Dear Distinguished Partners,

Greetings from Sunny Surabaya. We hope you are doing well.

Through this email, we would like to kindly inform you that our **Summer Program, IN-HERIT (Indonesia Heritage Course) 2019** is now open for admission for International Students!

**About the program**

IN-HERIT 2019 is a ten-day program and the result of the collaboration between two esteemed universities in Indonesia, Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya and Universitas Sebelas Maret Surakarta, Solo. Through this program, participants will be exposed to Indonesia’s beauty. In Solo, they will explore Indonesian puppets, visit and observe Kraton (Indonesian Palace), and also Indonesian Traditional Foods. Then will move to Surabaya, the participants will be taught about batik and traditional medicine (jamu). This program will provide a comprehensive knowledge of Indonesian culture. In addition, the participants will also be exposed directly to how the Indonesian people are still preserving the ancestral heritage. IN-HERIT 2019 is a good opportunity for the participants who want to get knowledge as well as the maximum cultural exposure. All courses are fully delivered in English.

**Time & Venue**

19 - 29 August 2019
- (19 - 23 August : Universitas Sebelas Maret, Surakarta, Solo)
- (24 - 29 August : Universitas Airlangga, Kampus C, Surabaya)

**Timeline and Schedule:**

- **Application Deadline**: 7 June 2019
- **Announcement**: 14 June 2019
- **Payment Deadline**: 5 July 2019
- **Program Duration**: 19-29 August 2019
**Program Benefits:**
Cross culture experience through direct exposure of Indonesian culture and society
Comprehension of knowledge about Indonesia culture (jamu and batik) Better acquisition of knowledge through field studies

**Requirements:**
- Undergraduate or Post-Graduate Students
- A letter of motivation
- International travel insurance
- A copy of passport
- A copy of student card
- A recommendation letter from home university
- A letter of motivation
- International travel insurance
- An English proficiency certificate*: TOEFL 450; IELTS 5.00; TOEIC
  or Letter of statement from university

*)Students who are from the institution whose medium of instruction is in English are not required to submit the above English requirements

**How to Apply**
***Application will only be processed once students submit all documents

**Program Fee:**
USD $350 per participant (students)
  *special price for partner university
USD $500 per participants (non students)
  *special price for partner university
Please kindly distribute this information to your students and colleagues. Check out this documentation: Video In-Herit and find the brochure for your reference.

We provide special program fee with limited seats. Therefore we suggest you to apply early.

Universitas Airlangga is looking forward to hosting your students. We put great value on our relationships with partner universities and always extend the warmest of welcomes to the students.

----

Best regards,

International Programs
Airlangga Global Engagement (AGE)
Gedung Amerta 206-208, Kampus C, Universitas Airlangga
Jalan Mulyorejo, Surabaya 60115, Indonesia
Ph. +62 31 5966864
Fax. +62 31 5955582

Visit us:
www.international.unair.ac.id
facebook.com/globalunair
twitter: @globalunair
Instagram: @globalunair
LINE: @globalunair